
MISS LEOPOLD, SECRETARY 
LIEDERKRANZ

Writw "Dira« Y rar« Ago My Hydern 
Wa« In a Run-Down Uondltloa. I 
(>«• to Pe-rn na My Kaaorlatiun Ur 
llraltli and Httangili."

Mi«« Biika Leopold, 173 Main »trort 
M< nucha, Wis., Hee'y Liaderkrana, 
write«:

“ Flirea yrarc »go mv «yttrrn waa In » 
terrible tun-duwn condition and I waa 
broken out ail over tny body, 1 lirgan 
to Im worried about tny condition auu I 
waa Kimi to try anything which would 
relieve me.

"PcrtMM was r«<onimcndvd to me a« a 
tine blood rei neily and tonic, and I OOOb 
found that II wav worthy of pralae,

“A fra bottle« «hangrd my rendition 
malrrially and in a abort time I waa all 
over my trouble.

“I owe to I’eruua my reetoration to 
health and strength. 1 am glad to en- 
dorae It."

1‘e-ru-na RrUorrv Strength.
Mr«. Hettle Green, K. R. 0, Iuka, 

III., write«: "1 bad catarrh and felt 
mieerable. 1 began the nae ut' l'eruna 
and btgan to improve in every way. 
My brad dore not hurt mean much, my 
appetite ia god and 1 am gaining in 
flash and atrer gth."

A I.Binrr.
Two gentlemen dinlug In a New York 

re«tnurunt were «tirprlHrd to And on 
tlie bill of fare, the Item, "green blue 
flail.'*

“Walter,” one naked, "what sort of 
bluefUh urn green bluefiobT*

"Fresh right frum the water,” aald 
the waiter, offlinnd.

“Noneenae!” anld the mnn. "You 
knnw well enough they <Jo not take 
bliK’ffsli nt thin aerieon.”

The wulter cuiue up and looked at 
the dln|iutcd Item.

"Ob, that, air!" he «aid. with an air 
of enlightenment "Tbut'a hothouse 
bluetlnb. air.”

Mie Hard I.ark.
“Yen,” anld Mr». Ilerllhy. preealng a 

damp handkerchief to her even, "he's 
an unfort'uate man. me t’ousln Celia's 
man la. If Iver there'« anny chanat 
of a good thing be'a alwnya a little 
to wan aide. If It hadn't tx-en for that 
he'd tie In Illa home now, luatld of in 
the hospltul, ma'am.'*

“Why. I understood that Timothy 
«topped backward «ft the staging and 
fell clear to the ground," aald the din 
trli't visitor, sympathetic but puxzled.

"He did," «aid Mr». Ilerllhy, with a 
freah burnt of tears, "but If he'd fell 
a bit more to the right, there waa n 
great pile o' brick», an* It would have 
broke bl» fall, atmyway."

Why l( Didn't «bow.
"Hna that new friend of youra any 

bualneea ability?”
"Oh, yen.”
“Well, It doesn't allow on the our- 

face.”
"No, he'« nn official of the under

ground railway.” — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

We Trick nt All.
Canby Dunn Do you take any «lock 

In the story that a man engraved the 
entire alphabet on the head of « pin?

Y. Knott Certainly. II« could have 
engraved the ten coimnandinenUi ou It. 
It waa a coupling pin. King off.

A Dan I uh colony of 500 families I« 
seeking a location in Mexico. If the col
ony prospers, it will receive large accss 
■iuiia later.

COULD NOT KEEP UP.

Broken Down, Like Many Another 
Woman, With Exhausting

Kidney Troubles.
Mr«. A. Taylor, of Wharton, N. J., 

■ay»: “I had kidney trouble in iti 
moat painful and eevere form, and tin, 

torture I went through 
now aeems to have 
been almoat unbeara
ble. I hod backache, 
paina in the aide and 
loins, dixxy spells and 
hot, feverish head
aches. There weri 
bearing down pains, 
and the kidney aecre 
tiona passed too fre

quently, and with a burning sensation. 
They showed sediment. 1 became dis
couraged, weak, lanqnid and depressed, 
so sick and weak that 1 could not keep 
up. As doctor« did not cure me I de
cided to try Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
with such success that my troubles 
were all gone after using eight lioxes, 
and my strength, ambition and general 
health is fine."

Hold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster Milburn Co., Euffalo, N. Y. |

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
.

MILKING MACHINE TE8T8. 
•*■■■■■» •

Demonstration of Their Value To Be 
Given at State Fair.

Salem—Milking machines tn opera
tion will lie one of the principal fea
ture« of the dairy department at the 
Htate fair, which open« here September 
10. Fanners and dairymen tiave al
ways been Interested In the «object of 
milking machine« and their interest a« 
iwiome particularly strong in the last 
few year« when dairying in thia state 
ha« lieen hampered by the difficulty in 
securing milker». Men di not like to 
milk and will not take work of that 
kind If they can gel anything else at 
the same wage«. But milking machin
es) has not generally been found to be 
succeeefui and dairymen have lieen 
compelled to de|>end U|xin such lalior 
as they could get.

There are some manufacturers of 
milking maihines who think the/ have 
contrived apparatus that will extract 
the lacteal tluid from the patient or im
patient cow, whether she be a hard 
milker or an rai y one. Machine« so 
simple that a Ixiy can run them, are al
leged to lie ready for the farmer who 
doesn’t like to milk and cannot hire 
somebody else to do it for him. Ma
chines adjustable for tall cows or short 
<>nee, kickers and nonkicker«, Jersey«, 
Holstein« or scrubs, await the doubting 
owner of the dairy herd. It's all a 
question of proof and the state board of 
agriculture proposes to give the manu
facturer« of milking machines the op
portunity to prove by actual dem.u- 
•tration.

There will lie plenty of cows at the 
fair and Hie owners of machines will lie 
called upon twice a day to do the milk
ing. H the machines work to the sat
isfaction of the formers, there will be 
some business in milking machines. 
It they don't work, the cows and their 
owners will give the machine manufac
turer« the laugh.

But whether tiie machines work or 
don't work, the state ixiard of agricul
ture will give the farmers a chance to 
<ee them tried, and beyond doubt there 
will lie ranchers around the stock pens 
twice a day to see the demonstration, 
and the fun, if any of the cows object 
to the unaccustomed treatment.

New Hospital at Chemawa.
Chemawa—Plane and specifications 

have I een receiver) at the Indian school 
tiara for a new brick 115,000 hospital, 
for which bids will lie received and the 
contract awarded Hepiemlier 13, The 
building is Io tie supplied with the lat
ent improved methods of heating and 
ventilation, and will be equipped with 
the best sanitary [appliances. It will 
lie steam heated and electric lighted. 
The main building will be two stories, 
H0x33, and will have two wings, 31x24. 
In connection with the new hospital 
the school management will continue 
and extend the open air sanitarium 
which it has been running since spring 
with excelhut results.

Oregon Flax Good.
Salem—George Verbeke, eon of one 

of the wealthiest linen manufaturers of 
Ghent, Belgium, and a niemtur of tiie 
firm of Morel A Verbeke, is in Salem to 
make a scientific investigation into the 
possibilities for the development of the 
tlax and linen industries of Oregon. 
He said: "I have been able to airive 
at only one conclusion as a result of ths 
limited investigations which I have 
imide during my etay here, and that is 
that Oregon certainly produces a very 
high grade of flax, equal to any that I 
have ever seen, and, in my judgment, 
it is ca|>able of lieing manufactured in
to the choicest of linen fabrics."

Burned Tree» Have Value.
Albany — Experienced lumbermen 

state that activity on the part of mill 
men will save much of the timber in 
the burnt district up the North Han- 
tiain river. The fire as it rushes 
through th green timlier burns thiwte 
parts of the trees which are loaded with 
pitch, and leaves the wood but little 
char el. All the limbs and foliage are 
devoured, and the pitchy bark ia burn
ed through, but tiie part tiiat is valua
ble for lumber is injured but little. 
This charred timber may lie utilized 
for milling purposes at any time within 
four years after the fire as a rule.

Nevada Capitalists Buying.
I.akeview—Dr. W. 11. 11. Patterson, 

a Reno, Nev , capitalist, and Mr. Norn- 
ardy, a Tonopah mineowner, arrive»! 
here »eently and went to the Coyote 
Hills strike. Both gentlemen are ex 
tensive mineowners in the Tonopah 
mining district. They have also inves
tigated the Pine creek mines, 15 miles 
from I.akeview, and it is stated on good 
authority that Dr. Patterson paid |10,- 
000 for a tenth interest in a group of 
claims there.

Clackamas Farmers Are Pleased.
Oregon City—Uottfrie»! Moebnke, a 

farmer at Hhubel, reports a yield of 74 
bushels per acre from a five-acre field 
of oats. An exceptionally good yield 
of wheat ami oats, both in quality and 
quantity, is reported by Clackamas 
county farmers as fares the harvest has 
progressed. A yield of 70 bushels of 
oats per acre is also reports»! from the 
farm of George Laxelle near New Era.

Cuts Heavy Crop of Oats.
La Grande—Janies Halley harvest?»! 

10 acres of oats last week, which will 
average K0 bushels. The straw was so 
heavy and thick that the binder could 
cut only half a swath at a time, and it 
took two days to cut the grain. This 
should not lie considered bad for a 
"half crop” year.

VALLEY VALUES ARE RISING.

Land Purchased Last Veer Increases 
About 28 Per Cent.

Halem—That the big profits in Ore
gon real ««tat« are not made in Port
land alone, or in city pro|>eriy alone, 
is indicated by an investment made lees 
than a year ago by A. M. Ia Follette, 
a Mission bottom farmer. Ia Follette 
bought a l>0 acre farm last fall at 662 50 
an acre, paying all that bis neighbors 
thought the plat e worth. He (»ought 
it more for the invealment than for use, 
for lie already has all the farm land he 
needs. A lew days ago he waa offered 
680 an acre for the came farm, or an 
increaee ot 117.60 an acre.

The total investment was 15,025, 
and the amount offered a year later was 
$7,200, or an increase of 11,675, or 
about in per cent. Mr. Ia Follette 
thinks it will qdvance still further and 
yield him a much larger profit, so he 
refuse»! the offer. He thinks the build
ing of electric roads through the valley 
will raise farm land values in the next 
few years.

Physician to Indians.
Chemawa—Dr. F. E. Slater, of Ha

len, has lieen appointed physician for 
the Omaha and Winnebago Indians of 
Nebraska, «nd will leave for hie poet 
soon. Dr. Hlater was the physician at 
the Chemawa Indian school for nearly 
■ year. He became interested in the 
Indian work an»l requested a perma
nent appointment from the commis
sioner of Indian affaire. Dr. Hlater 
gave excellent satisfaction at the Indian 
school here in treating the diseases in
cident to Indians.

State Will Profit.
Halem—That the sale ot the Oregon 

Central wagon road lands to Minnesota 
and North fiakota investors means 
much to the settlement of Houtheastern 
<)r«-gon is the belief of W. F. Dun la;, 
of the state printing office, who was 
formerly a newspaper man in North 
Dakota. He bases his opinion on his 
knowltxlge ol the work these men have 
done in North Dakota in the way of 
colon'zing large tracts of land purchas
ed in that state.

Wheat Record at Westen.
Weeton—Weston claims the largest 

crop threshed in Oregon, and («riiape 
in the Northwest, in proportion to the 
acreage seeded. J. M. Bannister had 
exactly 5,642 sacks from 208 acre«, one 
mile weat of town, an average of 63 
buihels an acre, at 140 pounds to the 
eack. The wheat is I>ale Glory, which 
lias been grown to a considerable extent 
around Helix but has just lieen intro 
duced in the Weston country.

Coquille Mills Are Busy.
Coquille—The rawmills in this vi

cinity are running overtime, which i« 
practically the first time they have run 
even full time since the Han Francisco 
earthquake. Many of them would run 
night and day if hands could be ob
tained. All kinds ol laborers are 
scarce, especially carpenters.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat — Club, 67 068c; bluestem, 
70071c; valley, 71c; red, 64 066c.

Oats—No. 1 white, 622«22.50; gray, 
620021.

Barley—Feed, $20 per ton; brewing, 
122 50; rolled, 623024.

Rye—11.30 per cwt.
Corn—Whole, $26; cracked, 127 per 

ton.
Hay—Valley timothy, (No 1, 1110

12.50 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, 
616; clover, 6707.50 cheat, 60-50; 
grain hay, 67; alfalia, 610; vetch [hay, 
6707.50.

Fruits — Apples, common, 600 75c 
per box; fancy, 61-25 0 2; apricots, 
61.2501.35; grapes, 6101 -75 per crate; 
peaches, 6101-10; pears, 61.76, plums, 
fancy, 500 76c per box; common 500 
76c; blackberries, 506c per pound; 
crab applee, 75c per box.

Melons—Cantaloupe«, 61.7502 per 
crate; watermelons, 101 J^c per pound.

Vegetables—Beans, 507c; cabbage, 
l\02c per pound; celery. H6c061 per 
dozen; corn, 15 020c per dosen; cu
cumbers, 40060c per box; egg plant, 
10c per pound; lettuce, head. 25c per 
dozen; onions, lO012^c per dozen; 
peas, 405c; bell peppers, 12t,015c; 
radishes, 10015c; psr dosen; rhubarb, 
202 t^c per pound; spinach, 203c per 
pound; tomatoes, 60090c per box; 
parsley, 25c; squash, 6101-25 per 
crate; turnips, 9O»-061 per sack; ’car
rots, 6101-25 per sack; beets, 61-250
1.50 per sack.

Onions—New, l'4 01^c per pound.
Potatoes—Oregon Burbanks. 70075c; 

sweet potatoes, 404 l,c per pound.
Putter—Fancy creamery, 22% 025c 

per pound.
Eggs — Oregon ranch, 21^022»- per 

doxen.
Poultry — Average old hens, 13c per 

pound; mixed chickens, 12A«013c; 
springs, 1314014c, ol»i roosters, 90 
10c; dress«! chickens, 14015c; tur
keys, live, 16022c; turkeys, dressed, 
choice, 2O022J,c; geese, live, 6010c; 
ducks, 11013c.

Hope — 1906 contracts, 18 0 20c; 
1905, nominal; 1904, nominal.

Wool—Eastern Oregon average beet, 
15019c per pound, according to shrink
age; valley, 200 22c, according to fine
ness; mohair, choice, 280 30c per 
pound.

Veal—Dressed, 5%08»’ per pound.
Beef — Dressetl bulls, 3c per pound; 

cows, 4)« 06 Sd country steers, 606c.
Mutton — Dressed, fancy, 7 08c per 

pound; ordinary, 606c; lambs, fancy, 
808 He.

Pork—Dressed, 708}gc p«r pound.

Tbe r.llf. Sir«*».
Tn the cities of Burma, wber« th« na 

five« have lieen long in contact with 
Kuropeans. says tiie author of "Burma 
Painted and Described.” they hsve lost 
some of their traditional politeness; but 
In the country districts old school conr 
Itwy Is still the »-ustoui.

An English genllernsn who bad t 
bought a new pony waa trying him out 
on a Burman road, when th« animal 
boiled, and ran at top «psed down a 
narrow road.

In the way ahead was a native cart. 
In will» h was ■ family party out boll 
day making.

The pony dashed Into the back of the 
cart, threw bls rider Into the midst of 
tbs merrymakers, «nd severely Injured 
the Buriusn who wss driving.

Before th« Englishman bad an oppor 
tunlty to explain his unexpected on 
slsught the Burman picked himself up 
and bowed low.

"My lord, my lord," be said, a polo 
getlially, ‘the cart should not have 
been there.”

F...4 lie Wa« • C'aaalbal.
A new arrival in the town entered a 

restaurant and ordered hla dinner. He 
had Just Ix-en served when a large, ro
tund |M-rs»»n entered a.td seated himself 
at the same table, an<l finally reached 
over and lwl;a-d himself to hla neigh 
hors bread ; »••»•lug that the other man's 
boiled potato had not been touched be 
look that and ate it without removing 
the akin. A piece of chicken followed.

By this time the waiter reappeared ' 
and banded the bill of fare to the 
newcomer.

"Roast beef; roast pork. Which shall I 
I take?” «aid be. “Well, I jumi you 
can bring me roast beef, a double or
der.”

“Thank heaven,” aald the man oppo 
site.

"Eb? What did you say. sir?”
“I aald 'Thank lb-aven!’ I waa afraid 

you were a cannibal.”—Pittaburg Pr«?s*.

Reel pros'll y.
"I declare.” complained Mrs. Duxzlt. 

”1 shall certainly have to punish the I 
children!” says a writer in Life. "What 
have they been up to now?’ inquired 
birr husband.

"They have simply upset my sewing 
room. Nothing is where It should be. I 
Needles, spools of thread, scissors, darn ■ 
Ing bull», everything I have ha» been I 
poked away Into the most unexpected 
corners. It Is ¡»erfwtly exasperating." ;

Mr. Duxzlt surveyed bls wife with a 
benignant air.

“That wasn’t the children, dear,” he 
said. "I Jul that."

“What |x>sses»ed you?”
“It waa kindness of heart After you 

straightened up the papers and book» 
on my d»*sk so beautifully. I thought 
It wa» no more than right that I should 
return the compliment by putting your 
sewing room in order. So I did.”

The nook« All Ul.kt.
The «learner was to Isavs in «a hour, 

and Mrs. laipaling was in a flurry of pre 
paration.

"Mother,** asked one of the children 
"where are the books we want to read 
while we’re on ths boat?”

"Never mind the books." she «aid. with 
her mouth full of hairpins. "They're all 
packed in your father's esophagus.”

io r«*.
"Where's the boa coustrictor forty feet 

leng that you've got painted on tbe sign 
o-it in front?” demanded ths visitor at 
the dime museum.

"This is wash day, and we're using 
hi:n for ■ clothes line," explained tbe Cir
cassian beauty.

How He Knew.
Wedderly—That milliner of yours 

must be a bird.
Mrs. Weddcrly—Nonsense! She has 

neither wings nor feathers.
Wedderly—Yes, but Just look at this 

bill ot hers. |

Infan i s /< iih.dki n

© EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

l)oo Drops]

AVcgctablc PreparatioofiirAs- 
simllaiii^ (he Food and Reg tfia 
ling the Stomachs anti Ikwls of

Promotes DigcslIon.Chccrful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NotNahcotic.

afOt<i nt.UMLUPmXK
Sitai- <.

Xb.JIww • 1
JhsWbaer- I
Aw JhW . I
ZbTwiKSw f«A. » I

Aperteci Remedy forConstlpa- 
llon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms ,C onvulsions .ttwrish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Fac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Slaws Met All America«.
Is “fired out" an Americanism? This 

question is put by a Ixmdon paper In 
discussing tbe use of tbe expression by 
tbe Vienna correspondent of th« Times 
In connection with tbe dismissal of the 
American embassador to Austria-Hun
gary. Anything Uut seems slangy ia 
generally stamp«-d us an Amerlcaulsm. 
but In this case, as In m» many others of 
a similar nature. It is shown that tbe 
phrase <*an be found imbedde»! in tbe 
'lassies of the English language. "Fired 
out” an Americanism? Well. In one of 
Shakspeare's sonnets, as on« of the 
fxindon papers says, you may read: 
Yet this «ball I ne'er know, but live In 

doubt.
Till my bed angel fire my good one out 

An American sebool t«-acber—and 
this Is snot her Illustration that comes 
io mind—decided that bls pupils should 
drop tbs word "say” be»-ause It was in
elegant. The tendem-y to begin a re
mark or a question with "say” may cer
tainly be overdone, but, as a bright 
pupil pointed out, If "say” Is vulgar, 
how should we regard tbe use of It In 
tbe first line of "The Htar-Spangled 
Banner”—"Ob, say, can you see?”

To Bresk la New Shoes.
Always shake In Allen's Foot Ksm, a powder 

It cures hot, «westing, whlng «wollen feet. 
» urr-e corna, ingrowing nails and bunions At 
all drunlBta and »tone stores, 2Sc rmn't accept 
■ny-ubeiiiute M«rnpie mailed FKEK. Addr.ee 
Alien H. Olmeted, Ie Roy, K Y.

Met Ones.
“Why are you bowing to that man? 

Do you know him?" aak«Kl Madge, In 
surprise.

"Yes,” said her chum. “He walked 
over me so many times eettlnr out be
tween acts at tbe theater last night that 
we got real well acquainted."—Detroit 
Free Press.

Mothers will find Mr*. Winslow'» Soothing 
Byrup the beat remedy louse for their chUdrea 
during the teething period.

In ConSdence.
“I knew," he declared, "that we were 

meant for each other from the very mo
ment I first mw you.”

“I knew it,” «he replied, "long before 
that.”

"You did?”
“Yes. I may tell you now In confi

dence, since we're engaged and it’s all 
settled, that mamma had been mapping 
out our accidental meeting for three 
months.”—Judge.

CITO Kh V tue’ t>aa<-e end all !»err<xi« Ol«*»vM" 
il I V permei,enti y cured by Dr. Kllne’e Orra»

Hre-o-er. Send f,r EltEl. «Striai botti* and 
ireauee. Dr. R. It.Klm . I-1. W1 ArchBL, Pblla.Pa

I> I eco « rased.
Sherlock Holtnes had announced hla In 

tention of abandon.ng detective work.
*'My dear Holmes.” said Dr. Wataon. 

“you don't mean it 1”
“Quite «o, my dear doctor,” he said 

"Those Philadelphia detectiv»-« have mad» 
me look like a bungling amateur.”

Shooting another charge of dope into 
his arm. be assumed a William Gillett« 
pose aud stared moodily into the 6rs.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, m they cannot 
rra< h the sent ot the diMaae. Catarrh ia a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order to 
cur« it you a>u»C taka internal remedies. 
Hall o Catarrh Cure 1» taken internally, and 
acts directly on the bl<x>d and mucous surfaces. 
Hail’s catarTh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the lost physicians 
In this country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is composed ot the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood puri
fiers, acting directly on the mucous surface*. 
The perfect combine ion of the two ingrwdisnts 
ia what produces such wouderful results in 
curing Catarrh, bend for testimonials free.

F J CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by drugsists. price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Able te Retaliate.
Byron was writing his "English Bards 

and Scotch Reviewers.”
"They'll find I'm no Keats 1” he ex

claimed. "I'm a be ad man from the 
headwaters of Bitter creek, and I can 
bit back—darn ’em !”

Regretting _hat his lame foot was not 
a real club, so he could use It on them, 
he dipped his pen in the vitriol again and 
confided some more of his burning 
thoughts to the sheet of paper before him.

The Kind You ITave Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

.— and has been made under his per- 
z Boitai supervision since its infancy.

J-ccZcA&t» Allow no one to deceive you in thl.«. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-goo<l’’are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria ifi a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea anti Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conrtipatlon 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

ths asaraua smm«v. rv iwaaav arasrr. an. »•■« oitv.

A Hair ;
Dressing ¡

Nearly every one likes a fine 
hair dresaing. Something to 
make the hair more manage
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from aplitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Weil-fedhair will bestrong.and 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the comb!

Tha boat kind of a testimonial - 
"Sold tor over sixty yattrs.’’

Woes of tbe Hoaae Haater.
"Mrs. Newcome, hava you shot ths 

chutes sines you came to town?”
"Not yet. I've put in all my tima flat

ting the flats.”—Chicago Tribune.

Egan Dramatic and 
Operatic School

Season 1906 and 1907 Opens Sept. 15
Preparea for Dramatic and Operatia 

Stage and places Graduates. Recog
nize-1 by leading theatrical managers. 
Send for Catalogue and list of gradu
ates and their suci^cs.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School
Egas Hall Arcade Building, Seattle.

FFA5K G EGAN. rrindpaL

“20-MULE-TEAM”
BORAX SOAP
Saves Its Cost in Time 

Labor and Starch.
Is Absolutely Uninjurious to the fineal 

fabrics, never causes discolorations, 
makes the clones snowy white, and by* 
fienicaliy clean, unlike ordinary laundry 
soaps, keeps the hands soft and white.

Free Sample for top fr»>m pou d cartoon
Team Borax and d'-n er’i name, your name and ad-
dresa and In stamp* Including Frw* a Mouvenl 
Picture 7x14 Inches in 10colors. Address PACIFU 
LOA'ST BORAX CO.. OaklMiMl. Cal.

CLASSIFiEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Names «nd Addresses in Portland of Repre* 
tentative Business Firms.

IKLAM SFPAKAlOHM— We guarantee the U. a 
Separator to he the best. Writ« tor free catalog. 
Haxe; wood Co.. Fifth and Oak.

Ji EN'8 CLOTH I NO — Buffu m A Pendleton, sole 
a«en*a Alfred Benjamli A Co.’s correct clolhea 
Everrthlng In men's furnish in ga Morrison aud 
Sixth m tree ta. Opposite postonica

PIANOS <t ORGANS—Many fine Instruments re
vert to us account s-«*kness or removal of buyer 
Write fur deerr ption of p anos now on hand, 
terms, etc. Write today. GilbertCo., Portland

P. N. U. No. 34 O€

HEN writing' to advertisers pl< 
mention this paper.

Addr.ee

